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AN INVITATION
MR. TOBACCO GROWER TO
BRANNEN'S WAREHOUSES
In Statesboro Georgia
TWO LARGE WAREHOUSES TO SERVE YOU
No. 1
Operated for YOU by TOBACCO MEN in the Field With Years of Experience. No FEE for SERVICE and HARD WORK which is a GUARANTEE for the

$10 DOLLAR 5
L. B. HESTER
Assistant Manager

No. 2
Operated for YOU by TOBACCO MEN in the Field With Years of Experience. No FEE for SERVICE and HARD WORK which is a GUARANTEE for the

$10 DOLLAR 5
Ed Anderson
Thomas Anderson
BRANNEN'S WAREHOUSES

Extend A FRIENDLY WELCOME To ALL TOBACCO GROWERS Whether Large or Small.

We are Prepared and Will Give to You Every Possible Service to Assure Satisfaction on Your Sales in Our Houses.

Make Your Sheets of Tobacco Up to 300 Pounds — This Will Make Room for Your Neighbor.

Be Sure to Book Your Tobacco in ADVANCE to GUARANTEE Quick Sales.

BRANNEN'S WAREHOUSES

Belk's SUMMER Wonders
Shop BELKS And Save!

ALL LADIES
SUMMER DRESSES
Varies to $100
NOW $10.00
NOW $5.00
CLOSE-OUT
SUMMER MILLINERY
Varies to $25
NOW $1.00
ALL LADIES AND CHILDREN'S
SWIMWEAR
1/3 OFF
"WANT" and "CATALINA"
ONE PAIR LADIES
SUMMER SKIRTS
1/3 OFF
ONE PAIR CHILDREN'S
SUMMER DRESSES
1/3 PRICE
ONE PAIR
CATALINA SHORTS
1/3 PRICE

The Weather Up and Downs
The Weather Up and Downs

U.S. postage rates to go up on August 1

Baptists have guest speakers tonight, Sunday

City lays four miles of new water mains in three and half months

Cities have four miles of new water mains in three and half months

Local Reserve now in training at Forest Park

Revival begins at Brooklet Baptist Church

G. T. C. graduate students make Rockwell tour

Traffic count shows U.S. 301 is being used more than U.S. 17

F. W. A. at SALE — Lots at MOVE IN at "buy" and DOW and RENT

Includes 6·26-tfc hk. heater, SALE-One 1956 POllar

FOR RENT

City, county vote to share the cost of new Guard armory

Traffic count shows U.S. 301 is being used more than U.S. 17

U.S. Highway 80 is now open from Statesboro to its way north and south through Statesboro and Bulloch County, with U.S. 17, which will be added to the highway system, making through Statesboro easier and less

Vacation Bible School set at First Baptist

First Baptist School will have Vacation Bible School, which will be held the week of July 21-28. The church will have a special program for young people, who will be

Mary Akins, Shirley Akins, and Jimmy Akins will be the staff managers for the Vacation Bible School. The camp will begin on July 21, and the children will

The staff will have a special program for young people, who will be
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The Stray of Bulloch County

Minor To Speak At Commencement

Dear Paul Carroll Releases Graduate School Information

American Modern... revolutionary way to a beautiful figure

Skippies by Formfit

July 29 is the 'Big Day'

Minkovitz STORE-WIDE GREAT MID-SUMMER CLEARANCE ACT AT ONCE!

SALES Are in Full Swing — Every Department in the Store is Cutting Prices to the Bone for Quick CLEAR-AWAYS.

Entire Stock of SPRING and SUMMER Stocks are MARKED DOWN.

READY-TO-WEAR MEN and BOYS WEAR LINGERIE and MILLINERY WOMENs and CHILDREN's SPORTSWEAR ALL SWIMWEAR and MANY ITEMS ON OUR THIRD FLOOR SACRIFICED

Be Sure to Visit MINKOVITZ Great Store-Wide CLEARANCE and Save Money on Your Needs While There is Plenty of Time to Wear Them!
SERVING THE TOBACCO GROWERS OF THIS AREA SINCE 1928

COBB & FOXHALL WAREHOUSES

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

We have a Complete, Capable and Experienced Sales Force to give you Service and Satisfaction...and get you the HIGHEST PRICES for your tobacco!

Again, for your convenience we "Book" tobacco and reserve space. This will help you get your tobacco on your floor...and promptly sold!

We solicit your business...start with us and you will stay with COBB & FOXHALL...the pioneer tobacco warehouse firm in Statesboro.

Please note — you must present your Marketing Card when you sell your tobacco. So bring your card and sell with your tobacco.

COBB & FOXHALL WAREHOUSES

Willis Cobb  Billy Cobb  Roster Atkins

H. E. Crawford, Auctioneer  R. R. Byrum, Office Manager

"WE KNOW HOW"

Statefield News

Statefield W.M.S. holds meeting at Statefield church last Monday

Mrs. A. G. Turner, wife of the late Judge Turner, is the guest of Mrs. John W. Smith, Statesboro.

The Statefield W.M.S. held its fourth annual meeting on September 20 last at the Presbyterian church. The meeting was presided over by Mrs. H. E. Byrum, president. The meeting was well attended, and it was a grand meeting. Mrs. J. W. Smith, Mrs. L. R. Byrum, and Mrs. H. E. Byrum were elected officers for the ensuing year.

The morning meeting was held at 10 o'clock and was well attended. Mrs. H. E. Byrum, Mrs. J. W. Smith, Mrs. L. R. Byrum, and Mrs. H. E. Byrum were elected officers for the ensuing year.

The afternoon meeting was held at 2 o'clock and was well attended. Mrs. H. E. Byrum, Mrs. J. W. Smith, Mrs. L. R. Byrum, and Mrs. H. E. Byrum were elected officers for the ensuing year.

The evening meeting was held at 6 o'clock and was well attended. Mrs. H. E. Byrum, Mrs. J. W. Smith, Mrs. L. R. Byrum, and Mrs. H. E. Byrum were elected officers for the ensuing year.

The Statefield W.M.S. is doing a splendid work in the community.

The Statefield W.M.S. is doing a splendid work in the community.
Lions Club installs officers for 1958-59

Welcome to The Tobacco Market

The Bulloch Herald

July Is National HOT DOG Month

When You THINK Of SELLING TOBACCO, Think Of Cobb & Foxhall Warehouse, Statesboro

658,158 pounds of tobacco sold in Statesboro first day for $373,942.59 to average $56.82 per hundred pounds

History of tobacco industry goes back to Colonial times

Revised series planned by P.B.E. Council in Sept.

Farmers Tobacco Warehouse begins 3rd year

Preparation Day for First Baptist Vacation Bible School is Aug. 8

Little League champ game is Mon., Aug. 4